Contact information for Horse Manure Disposal
In Wayne and surrounding Counties
(Information gathered 2005-2006; prices & contacts may change)

**J & J Refuse**
3598 SR 39 NW
Dover, Ohio 44622
*Contact: Valerie Leggett (330)340-8036 or 1-800-201-0005*

J & J Refuse, Inc. will only use a 2 cubic yard dumpster for manure hauling. A 2 cubic yard dumpster serviced once per week, will cost $121.00 a month. The manure is taken to a landfill.

**Republic Waste Management**
2800 Erie Street South
Massillon, Ohio 44646
*Contact: Nancy Liston (330)-834-3751 or (330)-830-9050 ext. 221*

Republic Services, Inc. can provide a roll-off container with a liner. They suggest using either a 10 yard or 20 yard roll-off due to weight. The manure is taken to a landfill.

- **10 yard container:** 12’ long x 8’ wide x 4’ high
- **20 yard container:** 22’ long x 8’ wide x 4’ high

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haul rate</td>
<td>$170.00 per pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonnage</td>
<td>22.00 per ton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery</td>
<td>75.00 (1st box only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Fee</td>
<td>20.34 per pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liner Fee</td>
<td>40.00 per container</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Waste Management***
6705 Richmond Road
Glenwillow, Ohio 44139
*Contact: Andy Federle (440)-343-7171 or WM 1-800-343-6047*

Waste Management provides 2 options. They are currently in the process of establishing “givers & takers” in the Wayne County area. WM prefers to take manure & find a beneficial re-use for it, rather than sending it to a landfill. They have a large customer base in NE Ohio with horse owners & horse operations. They provide weekly or monthly pick-up and charge a dumpster rental fee & haul fee, but do not charge for disposal, since they try to send it to a place for “beneficial re-usual”.

Please call Andy to find out if they have any Wayne Co. options developed. WM can provide a short term roll-off container for 1 time use. A 20 yard container: 22’ long x 8.5’ wide x 5.5’ high will run around $360.00 plus tax, and will be picked up after 7 days. This then goes to a landfill.
C. Martin Trucking*  
5604 Lafayette Road  
Medina, Ohio 44256  
Contact: Curtis or Peggy (330)-725-5083

C. Martin Trucking hauls horse manure, but primarily operates in the Medina County area. Call them to see if they could deliver & pick up at your location. An example of one of their services is: For 4 horses they would supply a 6 yard dumpster, dumped once a month and it would cost about $70. They do not haul to landfills. Most manure is taken to a composting facility in Brunswick.

Paradise Lawn Care Inc.*  
7871 Eby Road  
Smithville, Ohio 44677  
Contact: Bart (330)-669-3141

Paradise Lawn Care is located in Wooster, Ohio – 4300 Mechanicsburg Rd. They have been a composting facility since 1991, and will accept horse manure – currently at no charge. You have to find a way to get your manure there however. They do not have pick-up or hauling services yet.

“SWEET PEET”  
Urban Organic *  
Brunswick Hills, Ohio 44212  
440-333-7338 (PEET)  
Email: mlb492@comcast.net

The only use EPA recommended water tight dumpster containers and presently service over 50 horse stables on a full time or periodic/seasonal basis. They provide manure hauling service for about half of the normal hauling rates charged by for profit hauling companies to help the stable owner’s transition their service and come into compliance. They try to cover the cost of the driver, fuel and the investment in the dumpsters and truck. They provide this service even during the worst weather conditions.

Kurtz Bros., Inc. *  
Landscaping and Recycling  
6415 Granger Road  
Independence, Ohio 44131  
216-986-7000  
Website: www.kurtz-bros.com

Kurtz Bros., Inc. is a company pioneering the use of recycled commercial and industrial byproducts. One of the major services Kurtz Bros., Inc. provides is Container Services. Container rental is available for 10, 20, 30, and 40 yard roll-off containers. Contact Container Sales at 216-986-9000 for locations and costs.

* Environmentally Friendly options – not ending up in landfills.